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APRIL ELECTION.
Far ttty Antrwr,

I. Q. RIA90R I a canliaat ttlUttad
CKv iiunwj utlii naUui Apr eksrtlaa. I7 dl

V are notltortxea to annoanee 6. W. HITK a
aanditint fur Out lumti at taa Mini April

oo. nut dte
tYROX BACON 1 a candidal to the office

Oly Attorney at th ansa! A prtl election, mrt ate
sbrthaonV

fCur AuoraTa(theuilc-AprUdoctW- a. mrUle
Ara. Si. B. HOKE. K1. to a canlidaU atBca

af Otv Attorneys th ensuing April election, atrl die
AT We are acthortxed lo aanouao Bet") OR.M8--

aa a candidate for Die a&ce of City Attarary at
Iha ananlnf April election. dta

w" Bi ar authortad to aanoanc 1. A. M. fOKKK
as a caaiHat for the cnVoe of C ly ilwrwr a in
atssaAnc April election. v1 4ta

are aatbonre' ta aiiswaac J. WTLSOS

aa a candidal tor Cur Attorney at the ensuing Apr!
asecttoa. fclTdie

a. 8. K. HODGKS k a caadldata for tha aSce af
CUy Auaarna at the ansuls April ateettea. M dta

Wa ara asthorlxra ta annaenea ROBERT A.

HAMILTON aa a caaaidat for CUT Attorney at fee
enea'ng A a

Fa Tax (allarlar.t. ar ara aurjiarlxed ta aanoaoca CHRUTOPHRR
O'Gi'NNORaaaaaaalaat for Ail tree Tax CoBectar In

taw Eaftera liutrtct. lie it a WorLmr-ma- mr dta

t R. P. TBIXTON Is a candidal for re elect! oa to

tba omre of Railroad lax Collector ta tba Weotara D a
arkrt at tne ensuing April election. snrlsAi

SI. fi A RRaTTls a caadldata for l

Tu Collector la tha saaera Dts'rlct at tlx eoau-l-

April election. mrM dta

4Wt are aulaarixg ta ennoauc 0. W. IK)A!fR

asacatnaidate torCrly Tax Colector la ta KaAera Dia--

trV-- t at tba ensul-ie- ; April election. nxrE 4u
AVaT 1 (at lotm af u iottern Jhttrict: I aaraay

aaaaanea n.vaelf a candt lata lor to ta of
r of CUT Tax CoLoctor at tba April election,
aaravdtr THOS. T.

M. ALI.S5 KEYDiIX la a candidate far Railroad
Ta Ceilactar U Ana Eaalrra IHstrlct at tha ensuing
April etectlni, mrV dta

Far Maror.
ML.HAXXASFEI1 TETAX, Ra la a cacdidata iar

ktayar. Da la la far of CoaUara Bica aa iar ao- -

HotMlnn airi; 4la--

mar Va an amaorAaat ta anainaw T. B. CRAW
FORD aa a raaUUte lor to Uia offlor of

Marar af taa dt of LoatarlUa at taa anaalrK April
a orOoo. Birtt dta

a Va art autbortxed ta anaoaaea Dr. S. D

ITKATBRRVvRO aa caadM.ia far Maror at tba
aoaslrw A prll lrcton. aT U die

ar AKtiRKW J. K.RTEL U aa tadapoadeot Tolua

tuia for Slaror at the anaiiDg April olacttrn.
art dta

JOSEPH A. OTLUSf at a caadldata for Maror at

ao aaacini April aire Hob. r ta

For CUr Traoaarer.
a Wa ara aataorlard to aaaaoim HEW IT

at a cao lldau for to Uia offica of Oil
Troaaarara UiaaoaTi'iit April aioct oa mrlt du

For pirreet laopax-ro-

rTi arc auinoriaai to aaococea St. O. LOWRS
far tba oAec of vtract lnoporur la tha Waatara D

IrletattaooaM Bc April alaitloa. aartM dtor Wc ara aothartaed ao aooraac THub. RY AS
toearoatlaaparairla taa Raatarn Dtotrlet at tba aaaa-t-

Aprtl otoctlon. mtt du
m.6E0RGR W. ORIFTKT to raallilat for

to tba ofBra of t traot Iniortor of tba Wostorn
TAatrVtat tbaanuillic AjirH eloeuon. aarStdto

JACOB HtSd to a V'cloa caadldata for Btrcrt Inapac-to-

la the Waatern Cutrid. at tba etuniiif April ck

tlea.
aarWcanaBtboriaMitoaiiauBOoeJAMU RATAR-T-

aa a oacdldale for ttract Inspoctor of tha Waatrra
Dtotrlet at tba etxnlac Aprl! ciectloa. mfXl dta

W9 R D. PREWxTT to a candidate tar Street la--

apactar af tba AAatara Dtotrlet at Um ooaolcx Apr!
olocttoa. tarM dta

( Wa ara arjtaorlaad to aaaaanca JB8E TALBOT

at i '- tor roatoettoa to tba oW af Btroet In--

apector Is tba Xaatom Dulct at tba aoaalnc Apr!
aorlT dta

We era aathorliad to aBaoeneo BTEVRT LITER
fur tba ottur of Rrart Intor, to Iht Xaacrra
at tbe aaia April ckcUon. mrt dto

r We are autborlxed to aanoabca WSf. BAI14.T.

tbe aid Btrort Iaaperwr. aa a aaadldata for tbat oAoa.
la the Ratten DMorkt. at tbe enaniad April eloctloa.

Bar We are aaUtorlaod to aaaouao ALU. CRUTCH-flBL-

aa a caadldata for tbe otVa of otreat Inapector

af tba lanlim DlArlct at tba auakif April electloa.
fr atea

aWHXSTRT DClfTKTTER to aa ladepeadent a

tor atrrrt Iraptar In tba Kaatera Dlatrlet at the
enaalnir April lftlon. dta

Far nrr Aaacaaar.
W. W are atfiboruMd to aaaoaDoa ALFRED W. S.

nARRIOaa a ran1i.lat for to thoavo
Otr Aaaaaaor at lha aaiaalnx A rl' alacttoa.

Far A editor.
BlTWcara aataortard to anaeaace . A. WAR- -

KRR a aa Independent candidate for Otr Aadltor, not
abject to tbe derision of anr convenlloa. mrl6d!e
MW We are aatbortxed to asaoBBca T. W. BPI LMAft

aaarandlaat for tha office of Cur Aadltarat tha an

aalnf Aprl! eaartloa. Brit die
B)jr Wa aac t racoaiairad GEORGE HOAR aa a

variable pertoa for Clta Auditor at tbe eaanUur April

aiaotiaa. . (mrt dta I MAKE VOTERS.

BaT W. AIXBONSO MrOILL to a rannldilo for tbe
aaVo af CMT Aadltor at tbe oaaain April etoctloa.

auAAto
aAr We are aatborixad to anaeaace Captaie W. T

WARRIMiR at a caadldata tor Oil Auditor at tbe
aaaaaac April election. fettdte

? We aa asthonvd to annoanc ALRXAKDRR
DUVALL (meant eorsBioeat, br appolDttoetit of tba
ataror) at a caadldata for tbe eev of Oxj Aadltor ai
the araanoc Apnl election. fcXtdtr, We era aathortaal to anaoaaca THBO. B. BOTE
aa carKHdite for Auditor of tbe c'tr of LoutoTUi al
the aaaalnc April election. fclT du

ata. i. CARL JOB XSTOM to a candidate far Audltoi

Far Caaactleaato.
mW We are antboriied to annoanee O. W. BUt-- aa

a candidate for tbe Cwmmoa Council In the Third Ward
at Ilia anoai nt April etoctloa. aula die

aleT We are antbortxod te annoanee W. H. PAOAS

at far CMtncUiuaa la tha Flnt Ward at the
naalai April alectiJ. tans dta
ff We are antboriied to antwaDce M A. DOWNING

1 1 anill'iii f r" frn - ta the Flrat Ward at the

lata aw. April election. mrt 5 l to
JWiton XmutnlU DtwmermS:

vw At teeoollrltatton at aianj friend I nave

totMtcome tha Cnton candidate fur Aldermaa

mriiuia J. U. It.SMA

Far Cirra at Oldhaaa Caaatv fjaart.
Y1L4.TAYLOR to a caodllete furC-er- of the Old-

ham Own r fort at the Aaraet r'artlom. airadAwte

""MAY ELECTION.
For f'eextabir.

BTLET wrLSO!f to a candidate far Ceaateble ta the
tret DlftrVct, coanpaaed of the First and Second Warda

at thaaaaalac May etoctloa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
iaSiaiiiaia to reatoroi ana tt arm ae k

ref. Wm' a1ul an nt.

! ! BOZLS.XS1.Z3 1 !
CARRICATCKR3 are eaaatantlr pahaed aa aaer

ZaXen, Women and Children
at cheap Aaibrotype Gallerfea, arhara the Art h

XVZ ordered

Tor Twenty-riv- e Cents ! "
It weB eaosxh Iar " Bray Bacha aa

Iree XegToea
t aa II a e r a a d e d maa art I ilr- -

Chase a ZvZaa
atea and cut race himself

And bis Farnilw
bv r"ttT ouch cheap emrtoa a pea tu walla

Ten XkZiles tnrourh a Swamp
areatd he rather to. te set WIIITII

To take hie Zalfe
II eutora.

WKhTta A BMa

Tnere ia no nso Talking."
Taews Men wlE erlld and reck;ea bat It to

chaaaa. the happes to (at tbaar poor to) they ebon to

an! anon Dr. water, who win extrlcato them from the
eHaMBBM la a vary abort time. Read advertisement in
eaotaar cymaia lia.t-- il "LoeiiU4 I'aivara Mkmcai
tunani anerttf

nalr-Dy- Balr-Dy- Balr-By-

WH. JL BATCHeLoR'B HAIE-DT-

m OaUwIBAi. AM) BBWT THE WOBXB

Ttoa aady Alaraxleaa mm4 RaHaJMa Halr-- V

Raava I
Aaasbars are Bvara nr.rtanoM. and abeald aaavate

ad pea vtoh to eecape rldlcsla.
6aAT, BBO, ar RUrTY HAIR dred tototaatly ta a

aiaatlfal and aataral brewa ar Uocfc, aithoat taa toar
atary to hair ar atta.
Fimurj MXDALC and DirLOMAi kaaa Um

aaaraad to Wax. A. ataea U9S, and oaar SB.

eat apTllcarieaa aave h aa axeae to the hah-- af the
pill ibs af thtoaunoaa Bye.

WM. A-- BATCHFLoltl BAIB-D- il aoale.
Stat a ha atoonrntohed aroai aatara, aad to raalu
not to wdare la tha kaaat. hnrovar lev tt Buy

and tba Til efracU of bad Dyea ramadlad the
hear aaolraratod tor na by thto aatondld Ore

all at. aid, ar anBod (la atea prlTato rooanil at tha
War raceary. M Bond etrea. Mow Tork.

Bold m afl eJt'ea and towna ef tha United Helet k
amaaiaai aid Saucy Deaara.

kurwa-T- ao aaoatoo baa ue aaaaa aad addieia. ay
ae a etori-- 'e fuiriTtDc oa lonr aioea of tlia box. ot

at-- A. PAl'OHEIOH. to kVMd atr. Mew Vorfc. aad
bom ay Mxere. WUaaa A etarwrd UmlrTuie.

apt die

Oimn rraras Uom, October t, laM.
Mr. BtKia Tumi

The Carpet Unlnc pot Aowm for aa by yea to the only
thine ef the kind are have ever seen that we would care
to have pat ander ear carveta. Bo roach ara Wa pluaead
with R, that we would be very anwlMlnr to hare anoth-
er carpet eld or new pot down without It, The dtt
anaai i hetaeen vtieee U to lierd and ana where
to not. I. an etrlklax ae to arrrt the attaattoa af Ihe

aaeat aaobaeryant. It la wuth mare thaa R cosu la
tbe baeraaaod anftneei and bleaaai.tMM It fires tbe car
pot. aad we thle oa do not orarTato ku economy la
Static that RaddeonehaK to the carpet a wear. Ifoar
eacoBiariaeylallon of tt will a id anrtblfta to yoar aalea,
we ctiee1uii)i rive It, fre,H we de you cnauaiiore a
aaoch freater klslGca ILaa we do yon.

BALL A BARRK.
Barrlnrton'f Carpet Llrme Ttrp"i 1. on the aeat aide

af Foarth eueet,briwea M.la and Mrte. at
Baot HL.tH WII.RHle'.

CO Alt I COAL !

O. 111or cJts Oo.,
WaouaaLS and Retan beaicrr (a COAL, Keep coaatontly
an baead ba haat enattuaa at tErteweat narxet price.

ataTTbefbaowlns to aa extract from a totter, wrlcba
by the Rev. J.t. Holme, paator of the Pmcaotnt-olrer- t

Baatlat hunch. Bnufclrn, K. J", to the Juernal and
M iQMmrn," Cindoaaa.Oaad eteaks veteaes hi fever
of that medtdue, Mas. Bnatew's
nosvaiae luacr roa uaiuua iuiuh:-Vam- M

arfvenlcneat hi yoar eotaanie af Maa.
Wmaa ifoormae Mate, hew we never raid a nerd
la leer ot a paw.t BeUclne before la our it fe . bat we
fcw ewapetid. o ear te your rredere that late to no
baaiiiua i Bnt Tuna it, ana kow to aa au. n

tfc.ae of roar lead. r ah) bare can t de better
t laaatei arm erv.- - raafaaiaaw

tiMcrat
MaUlhhbttAK MUKM5U Al'fclLXUM.

tray-T- hs South Carolina Convention con

UIbs dissalisfisd members. The Conttiiu
tioB of the Confederacy doesn't suit them

Oae reason is, it allows to admit
new States, and in that way free States may

be added and the Union thus reconstructed
We apprehend this reason is put forward

becwuee they don't wish to expose the real

sea. South Carolina wants free trade, and

can't get it under this Constitution. She don't

relish the discrimination against property

la slaves implied in the Constitution. She

would like te have free trade in alaves. She

does not like counting five of her negroes to

make three as a basis ef representation,

which reduces her to a email power in the

New Confederacy.
We don't wonder that she objects to any

more States. There are too many for her

cherished ideas already. She will, perhaps,

have te eeoede again, if any more States are

admitted into the Confederacy.
Tbe dissatisfied ought to be admonished

that they can leave, after the fashion that

prevails in the cottonocracy. Wa suggest

that Immediate measures be taken to expel

them before their Bomber is augmented sr.

much that their expulsion will not he easy.

It is idle, however, to think of keeping
8outh Carolina quiet. Her politicians wil;

talk, aad some of them are opposed to these
sloaed doors and secret sessions.' They was
everybody to see and hear. Tbe truth is,

the Southern Confederacy made a grand
mistake in not adopting absolute free trade
with all the world. That was the trump
card. It would have been hard on the tax
payer, er perhaps be would have "K111 ursi-oia- ss FroPca,
so; bat he would have made by it in the end

by cheap goods. It would have coet the
Cot t oa States far lest to have resorted to
direct taxes them any other way, and it
would have put Lincoln A Co. in the worst
sort of a fx. They could have got neither
money bot eredi:

jQf There is a sort of revolutionary dis-

temper prevailing over the country, and
there is mo foretelling to what extent it wiL
ran. Every community will assume, per-

haps, to do what is right in its own eyes
Now Tork city and vicinity are placed in an

exceedingly embarrassing condition. They
will have to look out for their rights. The

Bleak Republican tariff, with comparative
free trade unmolested South, will divert
hundreds of millions from the Empire city.
Will they stand it with patience? We pre
diet that they will ot. It will be worse on

them than has been upon the
South. It will he no abstraction; no evil in

prospect; but one right at their doors; one

felt In the pocket immediately and terribly
Philadelphia will be much in the same pre
dicament. The eyes of both cities will be

opened to the merit of tariffs. The s

must hold on. Lincoln says he is
going to study about tariffs, and bow is the

time to take a lesson, accompanied with
practical illustrations.

These tariffs are a convenient, but most
inequitable way of raisins funds. Moat of
the people pay the enhanced prioes, and
derive bo benefit. They not only pay the
revenue ta the Government, but a bonus to
the producer of the taxed article. This is
the condition of the South, except the sugar-raiser-

and the Northwest generally.
We ahould Bot be surprised at a general

rebellion against tariffs, and if governments
were driven to the aecessity of direct taxes.
That would make a government economical
more effectually than any policy that could
be adopted.

1b the meantime, look out for Secession.

It's B great time for a muss, if this distero
per is sot stopt. Every locality will find it
has rights and wrongs, and take redress into
its owb hands. Who cares for government?
It's a failure generally.

When the cholera prevails, there is no
telling whe e it will break out next, much
leas what will atop iL All the consolation
is, that this distemper, like the cholera, will
stop aome time.

cn three in onr- -
question the take ha! after it was poured the

were from the.....j
Every of Battlement presented bo diffi- - i,Mee

beyond the

New, it B fact that this question never
was as well settled tit the South as ii is

bow. There ia Bot a foot of territory in
which slavery is prohibited by Congress,
and it is the first time in the history of the
Government that this was the Be
aides, by the decision of the Supreme
Court, property in alaves ia a Territory is
ea the tame footing with other property.
So power eaa exclude it that cavn't exclude
any species of property.

Territorial bCls, passed by Re
publicans themselves, slavery is net pro-

hibited; ao attempt was made to prohibit it.

Or the contrary, the Territorial Legislature
ia prohibited from passing any Law impair.
bag the right property; nor can slave

property be taxed higher than any other.
All the protection law to property ia

is secured to property in slaves.
What more the South ever ask, and
hat mora woald aha bow ask? She has

bow, aot the right te go to a part of the
Territory only, to the whole of it. If the
laws bow existing, aad the decision the
Supreme Court remain, bo adjustment
eould for the South, nor, in fact,
as welL

Te all this Secessionists have no answer
ta make worth a notice.

It is fact that the policy prohibiting
slavery ia a Territory by Congress is obso
lete, and abandoned by Republicans them.
selvee.

The of the 8upreme Court may

disobeyed. The opinion given by the Chief
Justice and alx may ba called an
tAiter dictum, but it is given, and cannot be
changed before all tbe territory will become
States. Nor if there the slightest proba
bility that will ever changed. The
8ouch has, therefore, no reasoa to ask a

change Territorial policy.
Te be we had an assinine wrangle

about the protection of slave property in the
Territories, it had the same protection

voted auch protection not necessary; when,

ander circumstances, if it were not, it
never could

It is not worth while to state these facts,
which a?body to a Secessionist, for
he has got the distemper, and facts and rea
sons are ao remedy for malady. Tbe
people of this State, however, are not gen
erally effected, and we them now, if
they could down their own terms,
eould they make them any better than the
Territorial of the country now is?

This it the term em
ployed by Secessionists lo the Union men of
this Commonwealth. They see, however,
their fix. They have to submit to us. They

worse than Submissionista. They are
compelled ta submit to Submissionista.
Like tbe descendants of H am servants of
eerventa. Wa don't invite them to leave;
they are free ta alay here. This the old
Caioa, where every one thinks what ha

pleases, aad says what he and they
must stay and mouths at Submis-eiscist-

one of the amusements of the

Great Republic tt opposition.
If we had one. we ..o'.d import it, just to
fee it sub.. and "f'l m jers Submisruonistf.

FQuFive Cuban ladies arrived last week

at New Orleans, in if Cahawtr'ahsvicg
$2,000 better e tr en They atoppevtbe
St. Louis Haul, aad after taking dinner
went out la take a walk. their
absence, their room entered, and their
trunks robbed of the amount men-

tioned. It if supposed tba thief was a
with them Ihe steamer

iron, LUvaaa.

j.Tbe editor of tha Confedericy, of
AtlADta, G., it dielmsed And indignant at
diaihiiafied people. He iaji lliere are two

cr three papers in State that are not
atiefied. lie thiults it can't le tolcrate.l;

that no good oiliiea would oppose the
now; that before Secession the

differences were allowable, but now is

otherwise. Ah, indeed! How is it that in

the glorious New Government the ciiizui
has less liberty than had under the Gov

ernment of United Stale? Ii thin the
ort of rights to be contended for? Are net

the people of Georgia as free a they were
before? Alas! no; they are not; end they

1) soon eee and feel the loss. This is tbe
first fiuiis of the precipitation a loss of the

freedom of ppeech and of the prt a loss

of what they had the full enjoyment of a year
go. It's dangerous to the New Government

to let people be free to say what they
think. Weak things are cowardly and

cruel.

The Armt aho Xrr. Our army efUb
liahment consists of 18,122 men, rliriJeJ
into 1 J regiments 10 regiments of Infantry,
1 of artillery, 1 of mounted riflemen, - of

cavalry, anl 2 of dragoons, numbering in

all l'rf companies. Of these, more

than 1 .! companies aie in Key

Went, Kansas, Nebraska, Utah, Texas, New

Mexico, California, and Oregon. A good

many o'Jbers bare resigned, of twelve

hundred commissions issued it is probable
(hat ons thousand are still held. -- The

number of vessels in the Navy Efgister
ninety-on- e, embracing ten liners, rated at

t,earlf 3,000 tons each K72 Eun"; n

averaging 1,8 JO tons and 50 guns

each; twenty Bloops-of-w- etch averaging
'.'00 torn and IS guns, which are useless in

their present state; tbreo brig?, averaging
ISO tons and G guns each; one schooner, 9

thought ln".
eacn averaging 3,juu ions, acu rem iur
40 gun?, while on'y carrying about 28; six
second-cla- ss propellers, (five new), averag-

ing 2.00D tons and 14 guns each; seven

navy-bu- ilt steam ts, averaging
tons and 5 guns oach ; four first-cla- ss eide- -

steamers, aversg'ng 2,000 tons and
10 guns each, three of which are in com

mission; two third-cla- ss side-wh- steam

both of which are in commission; one

steam tender (Water Witch) and eigbt
harbor and storesbips, and serin
purchased steam which are unfit

for war purposes

Actisg Quartermaster GeseraiC. A

A general order from tho Adjutant General,

dated March 25, announces, by eemmaud

of tbe Secretary of War, Lieutenant-Co'on- cl

1. C. Myers, of the Quartermaster's
Department, as Acting Quartermaster Gen

eral of tbe Confederate army.

tJ,The Southern loan cf S 3,000,000 has

been several times taken, and at a premium.

It still remains, however, to be taken several

times more. Tbe advertisement stands

inviting investments, and will remain until

17th of this month.

Ccrioi s rnesoMESoK. '"How is it that
you rai?e so Urge and nice onions?" I asked
uf au Iowa farmer, 1 was sitting a', tne
table with him, and observing some on the
table.

"Well," id he, "we sprout the seed wiih
boiling water, and then plant it early and
in rood ground "

"Sprout the seed in boiling water I" I
exclaimed, inquiringly. " What you
mean, eir, by that? Won't boiling water
kill the seed?"

"Not at all," he replied; "but it would
eprout tbem in minute s time.

"It will? It looks incredible!" I re
died with surprise.

"Will you tr it," he replied, "whea the
time comes to plant, and you'll find it just

I tell you "
And sure when spring came and

my neighbor was about planting his oniou
seed, and being present, 1 sant :

"Jewell, last winter there was a men toll
me in Iowa that to pour boiliug water on
onion seed would sprout in one minute
Suppose you try it."

Very well," said he; and taking the tea-

kettle boiling from the stove be pourel the
water thus boiling on the seed which be uvl
in a Looking closely at it for a

moment, he exclaimed: "My conscience :

ou have told rightly. Only look
1 looted and beheld the lime sprouts

as large as horee hairs, were sprout
in out of tbe opsned ends of the seeds .

lie did not retain tbe water on the seed
f&The great subject of complaint I above seconds, and less than

tbe of slavery is right to wnnute off
, , , - ... ., I sprouts projecting seeds.... at pop." - " Iaw. ,

mB lhi.
plan proce wouh the growth of the

stiUy nntil it came te the Territorial ques- - onion from two to three weeks

is

case.
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ordinary method of planting without
sprouting. Try it, garlaers and farmer;
maybe he gained it. Or. ItjUar rjper.

iarsi The Mr Russell, who now repre
cents the London Times here, is tbe same
gentleman who was sent by that journal to
Ireland to rtport OCouneUs speeches,
during the Repeal agitation. One of Ihe
first meetings the newspaper man attended
was in Kerry. Having heard of O Connell s

polite qualities, he thought he would ask
that gentleman's permission to lake a ver-

batim account of the oration. The "Lib
rrator" not only consented, but, in his
oiliest manner, informed the assembled
audience that "until that ginlleman was
provided with all writin' convaniences, be
wouldn't spake a word," assuming an extra
brogue, which was altogether unnecessary.
Russell was delighted. The preparations
began, and were completed; Russell was
ready.

'Are you quite ready? asxea uan.
Quite ready."
Now, are you sure you're entirely

ready?"
"I am certain, sir. i es.'

The ere d becoming exciUd and impatient,
Dan said:

'Now, 'pon my conscience, I wont begin
speech till the London gintleman is in

tirely ready
After waitirig another moment or so,

O'Connell advanced; eyei glistened; ears
were all attention; and tbe reportorial
cil arose. Dan gave one more benignant
smile on the correspondent, winked at tbe
auditors, and commenced kit iptech in tne Iran
language! to the irrepressible horror of the
nreaent editor of the Army and Nxvy
Onette, and to tbe infinite delight of all
Kerry.

acr. Tbe humorous New York corre
vpondent nf the Hartford Times was pres

be caviled at: but it can't be chanced or I ent when Dooth and Cushman played for

it

of
aura,

denies,

thinks;
here

Iff

it

is

it

tte Denent oi tne urama io iudu abuuib'
tion. and once only, he says,

was our trance broken. It was when the
woman carries away the daggers and comes
back neiin with her ban is, too, encritn
soued with the King's biood, as are Mc.
heth'a. Tbe knockine without alarms the
guilty pair, and they leave the scene with
an impresiiveness impassible to describe.
What a magnificent exitl' said we to Buzfuz,

our riirht-ha- neighbor of 'reserved 220.'
Well, yes,' said Buzfur, who was musing

over bis last came of four-ha- euchre,
but, of course they would go out with a

L 1.I..1. IV..ntl.lu,l
aa other property; but the South herself ruBn OB"H0" u,w ' r
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TRoriTisa bt Lessoks fro Rare.
There was a small revolt in Springfield,
Mass . on Monday. Some boys were p. ay
ing marbles near the establishment of the
Mvor. when he went out and ordered them
ntf Thev did not move with the alacrity
showing a proper reverence for official

authority, and his Honor seized one of the

largest by the collar, when tne uoy cnucueu

in and laid the Mayor prostrate on the
snow. His Honor recovered himself, and

returned to the charge a second time, and

the lad put him ou bis back the second

time. The boy did not take any unfair
advaolage, however, and tbe Mayor git up,
summoned asststanos, and had tbe insurgent
taken to the lock-u- p.

Death or Commokobe Wilkissos
Jesse Wilkinson, United States

Navy, died at bis residence in Norfolk city
cn Saturday, in the V7ih year of bid age,
and be was buried yesterday afternoon,
officers of ihe navy, the marines on mis
station, the Norfolk volunteers, and a large
concourse of ciiixens aitendang upon tne
obsequies. He entered Ihe servioe IOib
July, 1ch5, and held bis commission aa
captain since the 11th March, 1829.

Gerxai Negro Shoes. The Sarannah
News has bcea shown samples of excellent
negro shoes, of German make, and imported
bv an enterprising dealer of that city.
Under tha operation of a tariff which bears
equally on tho manufactures of the North
and of Eurct e, u is important to know that

can supply ourselves quite as wen, ii
not betu-r- trom the latter quarter as irom
the frmt-r- .
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T&RP.1RI.G FAMINE IN I 1I ItRANCFS
IS AN AOi(l IlTKlNf IN CHINA.

L.:i!T, Itvfx, Tue.lay. Feb. 1J.

The cngrr.s ing subject cf thought here
is tho famine. It is now the one topic cf
conversation in the country, and it is feared
will prove the roost terrible catastrophe of
modern timee, wftih it certainly will unless
the nio?t active measures are taken to meet
the crisis. Never were the demand of
philanthropy more imperative thin at the
present time, or the necep.aity cr prompt

nd decisive action oa mi f rt oi me u .v-

trcincul iucrv t roro the eitreme
soma of Trvnncore we Lear that the dis-

tress hm reached its bight, and that parents
are disposing cf their children by S'tle
without regard to Ihe caste or creed of the
panics to whose mercies they are consigned.
Tht d'Stiict literally swarms with the
niisei able poor. r.nd a'.though ailed by the
mo- -t liberal efforts of private benevolence,
u.any are daily dying from starvation.
To add to this most fearful ttite cf affairs,
the autboti ies have not adopted timely
precautions to introduce a sulhttiency of
grain into tbe country, to guard against the
extension of tbe calamity. The Malabar
ports, which usuilly draw no more than
i!0.0iX or 3l,000 morabs of rice from Mn-
galore during the season, have already
drained it, of from 200,000 to 300,000 mo- -

rahs, and it is a question whether in tbe
peculiar Circumstances of the country, steps
should lift be taken to slop tbe exportation
cf fcol therefrom.

To understand the true nature of this
calamity and tbe extent of tbe misery the
country will soon be called upon to cope

itb, a daily journal pUoes some Comet
information before tbe public, from which
it appears that the area of the famine wnl
include a populationof twelve millions in ihe
Delhi, t and Agra Divisions alone;
while the Division south of Cawnpore, Rohli
Ctind beyoud tbe Ganges, tbe protected
belli a States north of tbe Doab, and the
countries wrst of the Jumnn, are more or
1?S8 suffering from scarcity of food. The
same authority doubts if the population
over which this famine impends includes
less than forty millions of souls.

Tbe famine will be felt in all its severity
until April or May, when the Spring crop
should be ripening throughout northern
India to replenish the stores of the country.
Famine Relief Funds are being established
all over the country, and in our own citv
Ri. 35,000 or It's 40,000 have been sub
scribed and paid id. The utmost efforts are
demanded to stem tbe torrent of human
misery that is fast flawing down upon us,
and even with tbe greatest exertion ouly a
lithe of the distress will be relieved thous-

ands must perish trom starvation.
The papers teem with such acoounts as

these, even thus early : "Ihe other day two
women who bad only just strength to crawl
to Mr. Cowan's bungalow, died in hii ver.
andah." "Ihe population in the Doab are
already dying with hunger, and the people
are reduced to the greatest extremity."
"There are to be seen, e are told, numbers
of dea l bodies, of children particularly, and
women lying by the bide of the roads; while
crowds cf women and helpless children,
deserted by their and fathers, are
to be met with, in a state of the utmost des-

titution."
However nobly cbsrity may reply to the

appeal made to it, it would be but mocking
the crisis that is coming, to look for ade-

quate relief tLertfrora. The question of
money muit te altogether secondary, and
(ioverninent must improvise the meuus of

lueetiug the caN.niity in its full force. The
cattle will soon have all ditppeared from
i he face of the country from the impossibility
of feeding them, and the fear i, tbat when
the crisis comes, transport for the convey-

ance of fool will be wauling
The latest news from Japan is of a most

alarming character. A conspiracy bad been
formed to murder all tbe foreigners at
Yokuhutua, and the authorities had given
notice tbat they could not protect them.
The special telegram, eivinj China intelli
gtnce up to the lct:h cf January, alao stated
that Mr. Moss was found guilty by the Con-

sul, and sentenced to a Rue of $l,0o0, and
deporta ion; and tbat Mr. Alcock, in revis
ing the sentence, added three months'
imprisonment. The mtsstge declares
rnpture to be inevitable, and points to fresh
complications in that quarter.

Kusjia has, with her usuil diplomatic
kill, taken advantage of the Chinese difli- -

ulty at the North, and induced the Prince
f Kung to execute with the Rusnaa fieni

pottn'iary, Count Ignaiieif, a convention
uppleineut&l to tbetrexiv of lboB. In this

convention China cedes 19 Russia tbat most
valuable seaboard lyiDS between - and

of north laitude, from the mouth of the
Amoor river to the embouchure of the river
Youmen, in lougitude 131' east tract of,
say 'JUO miles in length by from 100 to -- 0!
miles in width. iVith the eastern terminus
of the joint boundary at Kho-ka- n,

longitude Tft' east, too, there is Jireot water
communication i'ia the Caspian Sja and boa
of Aral, with the Ulack Sea; si that Russia s
arms n.ay at any time be poured on Chinese
territory with an overwhelming en tot.

Explosion in as Oil Well Loss
Life. A dispatch from Sarnia (C. W.) an
nounced a fatal accident on Tuesday at the
oil wells at Euniskillen. The London Free
Press gives tbe particulars. It appears that
a geutleman named Cook, belonging to brie
Peuusylvauia, had purchased a claim ou lot
li, concession 2, He hid
already dug 00 feet down, aud bad erected
a platform on which to stand whi.e lie drill
ed through the rock. About four o'clock
on the morning of Tuesday, while he and a
laborer were drilling, a noise was heard l
the welL Cook incautiously lowered a lan
tern, lo see if it was water or oil that was
causing the uoi-- No sooner had the lan
tern descended, tnanu encountered a stre .m
of gas which was rubbing up through the
bole that bad been drilled, and a loud ex
plosion took plice. Poor Cook and his
companion were blown into tie air, together
wi h the rda'form, end on descending, coo
fell down the will, a dopth of C0 feet, and
dislocated his neck. When takno out be was
mil e deed, and also much burned, u is
believed tbat had he not been killed by tu
fall he would have been by th
es. His companion was very serious
injured, and was taken to a place cf shelter
in a slate of insensibility. The event caused

La great excitement in the oil regions, where
it is said Cook was much respected inc
accident took p'aee ja Siabourne's wel.
Black Creek, ihe remains cf the unfortu
nate man have been temporarily buried
awaiting the arrival of his friends.

A Terrible Komanck lit Ihe year 1

a youug girl of very prepo'sersing Appear
ance, from one of the interior provinces
France, was placed a'. Paris in tbe service
of a man depraved by all tho vices of th
corrupt metropolis. Snitften with b
charms, be attempted her ruin, but was u
successful. In.naol at bis deleat he deter
mined ou ren nfn, and in furtherance of h
design, secretly placed iu ber trunk articles
belonging; to him. and marked wiih his nam
He then denounced her to a magistrate, who
oaused her to be arrested, and the missing
articles beinz found in her possession, bhe
was brought to trial. In ber defence sb
could only assert her ignorance of the man
ner in which the property came into her
trunk, and protested her innocence, fthe
was found guilty, and the senieuce'of death
was pronounced upon her. 1 he hangman
office was inefficiently performed, it bci
Ibs first attempt of tho execuiioncr's si
The body wa delivered into the baud of
surgeon, by whom it bad beeu purebred
He immediately conveyed it Dome, r.nd w

proceeding to dissect it, when he peiceive
a elieht warmth about Ihe bean. By tb
prompt use of proper remedies be restored
the an pen. led animation, lo me meantime
he bad sent for a trustworthy priest, ana wnen
the unfortunate girl opened ber eyes sheVwp-pose-

herself in another world, and address
ing tbe priest (who was a man ot m trr a and
majestio countenance) exclaimed: "Eternal
Father, you know my icnocenoi; have pity oa
me!" In ber simplicity, believing she beheld
her Maker, sue continued to nue f..r mercy, an 1

it was soma time before she realized she was
still in tbe land of tbe living. The eurgeon
and priest, being fully convinced of her in-

nocence, she retired to a village far distaut
from tbe scenes of ber unjust punishment.
Tbe community subsequently became ac-

quainted with her story, at,d the author of
her misery became an object of reproach
and contempt, though tt dors not appear

.V"""! Al that any attempt was made taWtrls

fjo) --aaasrrr; J

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
When an amendment to the militia

bill, exempting ministers from duty, was
befoie the Maine Legislature, Mr. Fox, of
Tortlarid, said the ministers had been the
loudest talkers for war, and if any fighting
wai lo be done, they should help do it.

fr During the past year '.i.T'JO stray
letters, containing money to the apjiregate
of !f"i2.l-- 8ii (being an average of '5 024
to each letter), were received at the Dead
Letter Office at Washington.

IcgT Tho grand jury of Greene county,
Georgia, have issued a presentment,

the Legislature to enact a law by
which any citizen cf that county who sub-

scribes to the New York Tost and Tribune,
tbe Cleveland Plaindealer, or any other
publication of a like character, may be fined
and imprisoned.

Irif At Piscataiiua, New Hampshire,
Frtderick G Stark, grandson of Genera!
Stark, of the Revolution, died at the nge
of CS.

fciyTbs Centervi'le (Ml ) Citizen says
that the recent cold weather has nearly
eutiielv destroyed the apricot and peach
crop in that locality.

gsgr The Troy Times says that Richard-
son, clerk of the Assembly, has pur-
chased the interest of Thurlow Weed in the
Aibauy Lvening Journal, and that Mr
Weed is soon to ansume position on the
eta'J cf the New York Times, as one of its
editors anl proprietors.

a&j It is stated that the Chief Commis-
sioner has resolved to appoint a Comuiittea
of scientific men to consider the best means
of preserving the stone of the Palace of
Westminster.

Isf At Ilristol, England, lately, a hair.
dreser was brought before the magistrals
for keeping an open shop on Sunday. The
Hruca, alter caretu'.ly considering the cao,
liLO.l tiie defendant b shillings.

fC. A Berlin journal slates that the
Turkish Cabinet has requested the Prussian
Government to allow some of its artillery
officers to act as instructors to the Turkish
army, 'and that the application will probably
be granted.

txSf A solemn requiem was sung on the
8;h, at St. Andrew's Catholic Church, New-
castle, for the souls cf the unfortunate
persons slain in the streets of Warsaw by
the Kussitn soldiery. The ceremony wai
of ao impressive character.

ttsf A Paris letter in the ladependance
says: King Victor Emmanuel was scarcely
less prompt than tbe Emperor Napoleon in
congratulating the Prinoe, his w,

on bis sucesss in the Senate. The follow-
ing is given as the text of the telegraphic
dispatch a I dressed by His Sardinian Majes-
ty to the Prince: "I have just read your
splendid speech, and I thank you in Ihe
name of Italy and in my own."

t& Miss Joey Gougenheim has gone
to Mobile.

SqJ The Savannah Republican an
nounces with gratification that the banks of
that city have taken five hundred thousand
dollars of the loan authorized by the

ontgomery Congress.

Cabiii.val Astonelli and PsEciors
Stones. Precious stones are not in the
least repugnant to tbe taste of tbe august

g to

neralogist, Antonelii, and apropos to this
an anecdote related or him that is not

tbout its moral. Ia 1854, a prior of a
Neapolitan convent desiring some ecclesias
tical privilege, went to Rome and directed

s petitions to Antonelii, wno, paying no
ention to an unknown supplioant, refer

red him to a third person. This third
person being equally indifferent, directed
be prior to a fourth, and thus passing from

e to another, the petition produced no
fleet. The prior, in a state of desperation.

ally consulted a lawyer, who told him
that the only means of obtaining his end
was to present some valuable jewel to the
Secretary of State. Fortunately, at that
time tbe Cardinal was very much interested

diamond pin, for which the owner
demanded the modest sum of $0,000. The
prior wrote immediately to bis convent.

io- the precise coult ur loiale of Rome,
d upon receiving discretionary powers,

purchased the pin, and armed with which

him

directed his steps toward Antonelii s
palace. It was with difficulty that the prior
forced his way into tbe presence of the
august master, who treated him with asper
ity, repeating that it was out or his power

do anything for tbe convent. "1 know
ery well," replied the friar, "tbat your

Exte'leney can da nithing for me, nor do
lask anything, but as your Excellenoy has

en so very polite to me, and so devoted to
my cause, I caanot deptrt from Rome with- -

leaving aa attestation of my sincere
aiitude," and hereupon he drew forth tbe
x containing the diamond treasure.
At eight of his long coveted prize, the

Cardinal, with Protean rapidity, changed
o another being. Urbanity beamed from

countenance, and seating himself
beside the friar, he acknowledged, with
truth, that he really did not merit such a

gal rift, as he had done nothing to for
ard the donor's interest, but that now he
ould positively examine the convent's

demand. He kept his word, found the sup
plication to be a just one, and a few days
later the prior returned to Nsples in

ehly satisfactory state or mind 11 ad we

to deal with an ordinary character, with a
omoion lover of mineralogy, the story
ould end here, but, as Antonelii is nothing

of the kind, there follows a sequel. When
Cardinal Patriz went to Paris to baptize the
Prince Imperial, Pio Nono, wishing to make

peace offering to tbe hmpress, having
consulted Aatoneili oa the sur.jeat, ne prom
iied to find a present worthy of such a
mission. The famous diamond r:n was
proposed, and of course purchased, by

hich neat speculation tne purpie-iegge-

Sonniniaa addeJ $15,000 or 820,000 to his
cash account. Who is there that dares deny

ntonelli's claims to consummate diplo'
macy ?

Tha Yaliet of Bio Sasdt. The im
mense miaeral resources of the valley of
Big Sandy has attracted much attention for
he past two years, and various parties

from lbs East have made investments
oal lands. During the past few month

tbe probability of tbe existence of oil in
our valley has caused much investigation,
not only by our ci'izess, but by parties who
are conversant with surface and geological
indications cf its existence; these have
been so favorable that there now exists no
doubt that oil will be discoved in as great
uuanliiies as ii has been found in tbe oil
region of Pennsylvania and Kanawha.

The bast evidence or confidence m the
xistenoe of oil is that a large number of

coupanies have been formed, many of

whom are now boring, and otners preparing
to do so within tbe coming few weeks.

Tne area within which these oil indica
ions exist is larger than any other oil

field yet uiscoveied, extending some twenty
five miles up, and sjme twenty or thirty
miles on either side, of the Sandy river.
This includes on the Kentucky side tbe
counties of Greenup and Carter, with those
on the river, and on the Yirgiuia side Wayne
aud Logan counties. There is a deep inter-
est felt in all these counties, and prepara
tions are going on for boring, lie shall
soon be informed of the result of their
opetatiors. iv elect confident we snail De

ablo to report favorably.
ijnrfy alley Advocate.

Homicide is MissiiPri. The Grenada
Monitor of Wednesday last has the

On Sunday evening last, at the Collins
Houe, Dr. ,M. A. Harrison shot W. H.Har
vey with a pistol, ine nan entered in tne
side of the ceck joining the head and Rilled
him instantly.

Harrison nas been about urenada perhaps
near a year, aud appears very genteel and
well behaved Harvey has heen a citnen
of Grenada many years, and has a young
wife. It aucears that Harrison and Harvey
had formed a partnership in horso taming,
etc., and bad disagreed. Harvey had been
abusing Harrison and eshibitiuj weapons
in a threatening manner shortly before tne
last di&culty and they became separated,
Harrison being unarmed aud showing a dis-
position to avoid a dilliciity. lie went up
atairs aul armed hiuiHelt and remained
there time. AVheu he came down he
met Harvey at iho foot of the stairs, mak
ing into th j street, and shot him. We do not
pretend to give the circumstance showing
where the blame lay. The preliminary trial
took place on Mou liy befoie Justice Gray,
who committed the prisoner, uader ip
ally of $1,001).

Ott'n E Seekino. As grasshoppars to
young clover as crows to carrion aa tad
poles to horse pond as d to persiui- -

oo-- i m Krencbmon to spoiled 1.1 eat, and
Germans to liner beer a? Yankees to olock
Belling, or ui,f.gers to raising gourds, eo

yea, even so do Republicans cleave lo,
bowl for, crave and "hone arter," the
offices in Ihe gift of the patriarchal Abra
ham. All cannot have what tney desire,
aud if 0111 out of every thousand applicants
got an appointment with a salary of fifty
dollars a year, the old king who made gold
of ever thing he loucae J,if be butt up against
mountains every five minutes in the day,
couldn't pay off Lincoln's employees for two
weeks in the year. The harvest is truly
great, but the laborers are not few tbe of-

fices are numerous, but what are so few
among f many? 'lis like the descent of a
drove of starving wolves upon a tingle bed-

bug. Amen.

14, A New Yerk critiaaommences his
draruatio Feuilleton thu7 Hsk Tbe
theaters are so iuferna!T Hull that I have
no h.sitation in faying tfit anything like a
particular account or taeirj irtrniga woum uo

a still rreater boreAJeri their perform.

Telegraphic News.
Arrival of the New York.

Sandy Jloox. April 2 Tha steamship
New York from Southampton on the lioih is

assing this point. Her dates are three
dys later than per the Africa, and one day
later than per ISorussia.

The steamer Canada from Portland ar
rived at Londonderry on tbe l'.'ib.

The general news by the New tork is no
later than by lbs Rorussia.

l.atut The Paris conference assembled
lo sign a convention prolonging tha

Ireuch occupation of bvria to June th.
The bourse had declined; rentes closed in

the afternoon at iJSf. :'Oo.
Pari', W?dned,ni The convention was

ignei by all the powers.
Aom, 31 irch r. In the consistory held

esterday, tho Pope declared that he would
ave granted the concessions advised by
he Catholic sovereigns, but he could not

receive the counsels or unjust demands of
tbe usurping governments.

apU; March In Celbella del iroute
oatnula'ed yesterday evening before tbe
orders from rrancis II. reached there to
surrender. ay the garrison saluted tbe
procltmation of the kingdom of Italy.
This city and tbe Provinces are tranquil.

A dispatch to the Times dated Naples
l'.Uh, says tbat all the counselors were dis
missed.

The Council of Lieutenancy is dissolved.
This mcroing a grand and imposing fete

was held in honor of Garibaldi. All is
tranquil.

tenna, Wednetday. Tbe whole of Heses- -

govia is in revolution, supported by the
Montenegrins The fighting is general.
Several Turkish villages on the frontier

ave been reduced to ashes.

Washington News
New York, April 2. The Tribune's cor

respondent in Washington says that lien
Scott bas given assurance that there has
never been any idea entertained by the
administration of abandoning fortress
Monroe. The principle announced in the
Inaugural will not be abandoned, aud if
military necessity be accepted as to Sumter
it will be for reasons which will not be held
to apply elsewhere.

The World says that the administration
iscredits tbe reported sailing of an Anglo

French fleet for our coast.
The Times says it is reported that the

Pawnee has been ordered to Sumter to take
on board Anderson and bis command. Tbe
other Southern forts are not to be

The Southern Commissioners have ad
vised Jeff Divis tbat Sumter will be
evacuated this week.

Advices from Virginia say that the seces
sionists, headed by Hunter, Floyd, Dejar- -

nett, Mason, and Ben. McCulloch, are
making superhuman efforts to carry tbat
State. Tbe latter says some coup aTetat

ill be resorted to, as in Texas, if the Con
vention fails to carry its point.

Arrival of the Bomssia.
New Yore, April 2 The Borussia arri

ved this morning with dates of the 19th. No
markets received.

The Loudon Times, ia referring to Pres
ident Lincoln s inaugural, says his expres
sions are studiously cautious, but really
amount to the fact that he will recapture
be torts, citadels, xc.

Advices from Warsaw announce that
sweeping reforms are proclaimed by the
Czar for Poland. Every town is to have
elective municipal councils.

The Russian manifesto, proclaiming the
emancipation of serfs, was published on the
17th. The proprietors of landed property
preserve the right attaohed to the same, but
must cede to the peasants for permanent
use the dwelling with ground attached.

hich will be allowed tbem by law in eon- -

ideration of tbe payment of duties. The
peasants are also permitted by law to pur-
chase their dwelling and land; the landlord
consenting, they then become landed pro.
prietors.

Sardinia is urging Napoleon to withdraw
hia troops from Rome.

Washington Items.
Wasuin'otox, April 2 A proposition has

been made by the Baltimore and OUio rail
road, and is under tbe consideration of tho
Posteftice Departinont, to change the
chedule tims so as to secure the arrivals of

the mails at Washington and the South
earlier than now. Similar advantages are
to be secured to the West. The chnrs is
to take effect on tbe l'iih inst , provided the
Southern lines arrange accordingly.

Uen Lane, just previous to leaving New
York for the Pacific, wrote to a friend here:

I am out of politics, but I shall continue
to stand by the right. I will urgi the
Democracy of to adopt the Con- -

litution of the Coufeuerate Slates as their
platform."

Connecticut Election.
IIartfoep, Ct., April 1. The Repub

licans have probably carried the State
ticket by an increased majority. They have
both branohos of the Legislature. Loomis
(Rep.) is believed to te eiected in tbe First
Congressional District.

One O clock A. 31 The Republican State
ticket is elected by an increased majority
They have carried both branches of tba
Leg'slature and tbe First and Third Con
gressional Districts. They have lost Ihe
Second District. Fourth not fully heard
from.

Hartford county Buckingham's vote is
t,2b.;. Majority against him b ; last year
it was 10.

Seizure of Port Marcey Denied.
St. Lot is, April 2. The Republican

publishes letters, dated Lis Yegos, New
Mexico, March 12, detailing an a;coiintof
the seizure of Fort Marcey by a party of
Americans and Mexicans with Gen. Rincher
at their bend, but later arrivals here as well
as the .Htuta Fe mail of tbe ls.h, deny any
knowledge of such a movement.

Cincinnati Municipal Election.
Cincinnati, April - Full returns of the

election yesterday show a Democratic Union
average majority of ,ow. The highest
majority is 4,Uj arid the lowest 2.077. The
Republicans elected eight Councilmeu, aad
the Democrat aud Luiou men twenty-eii- .

Democratic Victory in Cleveland!.
Clkvkland, April 2. In the city election

yeoterdiv, Edward 8. Flint, Democrat, was
elected Mayor, and the entire Deiuocraiic
ticket is probably ctrried.

Kansas City 2Ianici?al Election
Kansas Citt. Mo.. April 2.R. T. Van

Horn, Union ctndid ;te, was elected Mayor
yesterday by a large majority.

Missouri Election.
Jcffirsom City, Mo., April 2 At

the election yesterday Lwinz was elected
over Miller, unconditional Uuioa man, by
two majority.

FROG LEGS!
FIRST OF TIIE SEA.SON

WALKER'S EXCHANGE

rKEPARE FOR SUMMER! SAVE YOUU ICE".

E. W. MACDONALD,
WIIcjLKiALE DEALKIl IM m MA.M'FACTVhlCR UF

QALVAZelZED

lUOMiEFHIGEUATOHS

ICE CHESTS
AND

WATE
o. 49 Foil 1 tli Street,

BETWEEN MAIN AND THE RIVER,

Louisville, Kj.
liKpRliiERATonMACIXNIP'I khKKIIlallATUK. Altrl'IC

KK'HllKK.troK. ILK I'llkM.4. tor Ptauut'ous,

V IK WINTKR 13 OVKIl-T- REA)N OF PISCilN- -
S'enl has Spring U with us sea to of

All 01 nature Is rejol. Inir. except nmo; t blm .1 o
r. n. e, for the alat.r ol his lr Is ovr llle stir. of

it, n. .ke mi.-- iii t. .ur he.ru an-- aim your

I'er.is'of nial.v keys
r.tp ieiitics lor a

viol-- ,

hen rou have It uol. one hour of music I. of mo.
value than a 5 ear politic. Ibsn buy niualc toy
uiualc bu

pl

l.d

of

St. Louis Hotel,
CIIESTXUT STREET, ABOVE T1IIRD,

ruiLiDKLpnu,
TUB IMMfMATB NJSIC.UBORHiXlD CFr--vIN J.hh!U4 Ilms. ou Market, Tulr au.t ... j

Utiestunt sin ef, lue Hanks, I'oatt.mce, Her. Ii.nii: Ki'.

Bcuan. Ac , Ac. Kept bcih on toe
AJtUUl'AH AND AUKUff AM PLAtl I

Beard per Day 91 3
IMniier, between I an-- l a o'cick, 80 cent, elngt

Room, irotu upvar.l.
A Kestsu.'aut atucrjcd. Prices accotdtng to

Bi Is oi I ar.
Th City Car tale passenger from any station ta or

Close to lb Hotel.
aty Atntfttsa, Frencn, German and Spanish spoken.
ai,X .Um

PC.JAR-- W HULA BALTIMORK B W1IJtEPTMKD bugar received and for sale by
apl KAWrKiN. TODD A Ck

IAW SON, TQVD

Hay-N- o more shall tbe poor suffer from

gonorrhea, gleet, seconltry fypbilli", scro

f ula and vcnert:.l fait:!?: linger cn without

cessation or repose, either through vile

.('.lacks, or I'uc of nau
seous drug! or po:sonou3 minerals. They

can all come to the fountain of hehith. Tbe

great Iud'an me jioine, "Cherokee Remedy,"

compounded from the simple plants, culled

from the forest, nature's own laboratory, is

an article on wli'c'a the poor unfortunate
may rely in the ti:ue anl hour of need. It
will reach and stop their diseases, and cause

the renewed and cUau?el blood to carry
through th br. ly the elements of health,

buiidiug up the I rikea constitution, and

carrying life and health, where but for this
medicine would h7j been the wreck of hope,
and tbe fct'ulo moan of suffering would at
last have been end i by the cold hand of
death. Tbebi.rol rnu:t be pure, and then
eickness is imp v-i'i- W hat a great, and

yet simp'.e, truth in th'..! It appeals to the

common sense cf all it is the great key-

stone of tbe healing art. The "Cherokee
Remedy" is their only hope it purifies and

cleanses the blood, the lungsexpandbenealh
its ifluence, new life; gushes through every
vein aud courses aloe 5 each nerve it causes

health and happiness to sparkle in many aa
eye that once lacked its luster. See adver-

tisement in another column. ap2 d,w&$l.

tKOf V10 have beeu shown a document
signed by the Mayor ia cliice of the cities

of tho United Ptutes aud Canada, certifying
to the superior excel'mce of Dr. Ayer'i
Compound Kxirr.ct of trui. urilla and to
the Value of a'.l Uij rciutdiis as articles of

great public utility. Such evidence from
such high sources rears us out triumphantly
in the posiiion we Lave loDg maintained
with regard to Dr. A j ers preparations, or

more particularly cur advertisements ofllr'ijr
them. No puV:i-her- need, ta more eppostd
than we &ro to tiie piouiulgaiion of tiuack

ery in any shape, tut wa knew when we

began, that bis remedies were above any

suspicion of dj;eptiuu that tliey were

about tbe best it were possible to produce
for tbe cure of disease, and tbat they have

the confidence of all communities where

hey are known. Not alone because the

Mayors of the whole country believe them
useful to their people, lut because we

know from experietica that they are so to

ours, do we believe we are rendering a sub-

stantial service to cur readers in making

their virtues known to tbeis.

ap2dl&l C;'tri'r, l'riueelon. Kg.

Practical Advii b to Ladies. The first

symtoms of disease should never be disre
garded. If not rpcioved serious evils will

inevitably follow, an in seeking assistance
that act violently reduce other, aAar- -

the strength should hi avoided. They, m- -

steai of as'iatinj n .tare, weaken anl debil
itate those organs. For Fetna'.e Complaint,
take McLean's Strengthening Cordial and

BUod Puriner. It stands in

all diseases peeu'.Ur to femt'.os. Try it; it
d&wlra Ia be a mod

An Act of Gratitude.
Twzrrv Thousand Cui iu or Mimical Bobi roa Oka--

rrots Ciac 1 tATiox L'y a mjf'rtr, who haa oeea cBec

tuatly cured of bervou. l..aa of memory, and
dlmne-- of sis lit, resrltti g fr,.ru eirly error, by follow- -

Ifz the lct.tr :c;:.n4 Iren tu u1Mic.1l work, and who
consider It hts uty, tn trratttn.l to the author, and lor
the benefii of CurnnropiKe n l Nervous sniTerer.to
pnbllnh the mean. u.1. He w'i therefore send free.

any atl.treHs, ou receipt ot ta i atamp. a ovy of tlte
work. containing everv iniurultton Addre
Bov Ml. rVwt.Mtlre. A hi- - T. N. V lK1Awl

Hostttttr's Etoruicli Sitters.
The operation of th It le remedy upon the
cmach, liver an l or i, tooth-i- s

a.d conerat:vj. r -' .tut-- -, recrulw and purltle
them. Drspep.yln a1! Its i .t v:- lj- - to !U cor.!lal t.d
ltvlfforr!nr proyrrrv. ih ! tt ' recurnmi n led It
mother enreefc'ed b ih- a:id caret of m
athxf.-s- and best to..'- - y cvi u. In
all the crises of feruii.- - I.f e It w;l! lie lunnd erntnently

toful, and is-- 1 r''tiiii ail' ri t'yo raa. h mrv benetlt
v.m its uee thaa r'iu.i!:ttl. Such h beea

the o: Va'- liL: a'n' prparat;ou that a aott
of tiututo.-- Ais i'H.nt.-rt- . U" niu up la varl- -
iftpirtsof tfce c i r. in the . lo prolt bv Impo

tn u.- -u the u' l'.o, .1:1. .1 a . c caut ion all to a e
every totti tt.er !: ini tsc st mile of ihe

cr.'prteUjri' arl'.t.": s:.:. tfiv 03 tne ana tne
twu "Dr. J. II firter" Mown

CO,.

pilots'

iternitjr

or.ltn&rr

f!as anl Urc in if--' rip covorti.4 tne cork.

A'o. notice i:r;r of h.n I en I'm t!on of the en--

KravrlUbet. t:ee mtr we to aernre pen

TialnMlni;..-i'tl)ii- H.lJTCTrEIl A tMlTH.
r For aie by Dru;k;l-t- i an 1 D. a'er Keuerally
where.- - mrSldS

The Remedy
A.

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Finiule Pills.
This InvaluaMe m l'.

tfaoee sttiil'ul an - Jao.;.--

female constitution.

--.iiatltnii In
.ilhuci Incident to

It moJerxtes all excess,-- removes a coatractJona
from anatever cau-- aj 1 a i; cure ay be renod

1.

To Marrt.-- d I.ndlc
suit !. It ai'.'. In a short ttm, brtuA

tbe mouthty rlod w'th r futurity.

Them Pillt tfumtd bt 'v thai mrt
durxnj (V riSSr IHRMS MOXTU3, at

they are rure to bring on ; owl at rvrn other
tine, and in mry uiher case, IVy art perai'.lD tafu
Ii all ra-- of N.r.-o- ns l Stnul Aitictlooa. Pain la

be Pact and Llrut . lii.vtu. :'s V.tlue on st'k'ht
tion, Ptlpltatl-.- of the !I !..;.. of Sptrtu, Iy- -

ertcs, SIttt tacLe, i.t:. , all Hie pilniul Dt

eases by a di.4.r i ayatein, thua Pllb
effect a enre ail olher have failed.

Full dreettei in arouad tach package.
wblth horil l be cat

bottle cHitalntr.z f.f.y 1:1' ', enr'rcleil with th
Oovernment of Bniata, can b it
free for 11 sit stt.pi.

a General Asect. JOB M!Myf.
Roct.rr, r. New York.

Bold in Lrutsvii'e hv P. iy:::..n.l A Tyler, Sortasei
A Brother, and ail t'ie vr reta'l Druxiat.
Sold In New any ! Dr. 1. :t. Austin.
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DEFORK TAKING TUB
Ei.ixia

AFTER TAKING THR
F.I l

Dr. WRIGHT S
CELEBRATED

Rejuvenating Elixir!
rrpart& ea Vu itrictrtt Farmactical PrinafUt

eaa eiAe AMeat (Vault a tike Ape.

IS ALTiKlKTHRR A NRW MKDICINB. T'JSTHI3 ef mxlern .liscorerlea In the eaa'are Klur
dum. bemr an entirely new and attract n'rtriol cf
cur, rrreepe-ttv- e of a'l ttie eH arid worri-- t srtem
p.iMlAlied braccompLterte't qnack to tha .onerlM. Ir.

right, well xnnrrln the deception prartlce.1 upon the
nnlTiltuted. felt It hie dm? at once lo aave una a;1i:r
tested by the whole Medical family. iH wtthont
even oae dleeentia voice, have riven In their adher-
ence to It. perfect and dimIit1.1- -I eontr-'- ocer the
whole phjdeal man when h frame aa- barn re.lnce.1.
and when ail other me.llcinea Ii uwn to the pharnia-copr-

have been tried In rain. rear. n4
patleot Invest'ratWHi, and a mil 4btirmrtum JatermV
catton, hare crowned The Doctor, etfori. and he ma
orier-- . ihe Kll tlr 10 humanity u the unit thlrn
that can core the ndlowlnx dlseaaua aameur :

QKNERAL DEBILITY. MENTAL AND PHYSICAL
aBPEESSION. IMBKCIL1TT. DETKKMINATION
OF BLOOD TO THK HEAD. CONFUTED IDEAS.
HYSTERIA, GENERAL IRRITABILITY.

A.ND BLEKl'LEsSNKdA AT NIUUT.
ABSkNCE Of MLSCXLAR EFFICIENCY. LoSd OF

APPETITE. DYiPEPST. EMACIATION. LOW SPIK
ITS. DlK(jAMZATtOM OF THE OROANS OF

U1NERATKN. PALPITATION OF THE HEART
Aad, tn tact, all tha concomitant of a aarvonA and da- -

bUttated state of tha aysteax.

AS A 9TTMCLANT.lt ta qnfte from atrotKHlc
preparatt-jna- It la not enhjert ta reactlona In anr
.h.pe; tl cooilnaee to exert tta tnduence. rra.1nalty and
erKctently, aa kwa aa the tenet necaaalty exiru lor tie
prejierjee.

AS A FEMALR MKDTCTNB, tt (a en natty powerfnl
aud effective, and restore the eqoiHbnuni and
aafer than alt the other med'etne which fr yen aave
d.ode-- the market, and which are only rnlartona,
place of a.tetimi or remivaitne the em!iltuiwn : lure
very cood reaaoii. too, that they ara on:y mate itorn '.he

ell.;- her.
01 annua Uaorant ot tne ueUKal Drolaaalon

N. M KRAI" Dr. Wrrit thtnxa tt well ta .take

h.rever turm the lean component pane of ihe tnrre?
er.tn In hia Rui'Txxaixea nulla waU knowing- akat
la hat bee a entailed oa tne conimnnlty by ouiuax andennry.
tieoer! y. 0 the debit tiled. Dr. Wriaht woe.l t

.Veeer aVjrmr. e mailer how worn down v rl..be rjo matter how wee yon a- no batter what t '
cause may have been lorsake al a,- whatever ha

ou to deuart rr.jTTi hvlebU! t.ka hi.
ELIXIR, aud yon W1U euoa Bn

a tew tuan a prhle. In.l.a I of the reverse, to
our fTteu la. and haauhv. aoand and wcrthv umW

of 'he human teiu'.ly.a. rnc oer bottle, or three nottlea fbr BA aad
torw anted by mail to ail parte of the TJnite.1 rHal.--

lo!d bv au rea'actabla IlnaaiAta thruuhoot tba Vnu
tr Siatea and flne.l Tha Irala MiDDiled al a ULara
discount.

Fur tela by the proprietor, J. WRIOfTT A CO,
ai ana 11 inanre nreet w La.

MoU In Louuvllle t.v Kit M.IND T.'Llck ana
all reepoalble Drugtat la the United Stale

Pl'RIFT THE BLOOD.

MOFFATT'S
Vegetable Life Fills

AND

PIKEXIX BITTERS
bar tor their

nvarlal eOlcacv la all the dteeaaee which thT prof,
to ' ba rendered the oanal practice af nnAn not
outv but anworthy of th c . They are

ALL CABES

BILf.IOCS FEVERS AND LITER COMPLAJNTS.
In the South and Went, where then uiaeadea

all remedies will or who once ate then Medltlaea. will aevar

V!

mf

r.!i

rival

OuNoCH'IlON Oerl with (rent eacceaa ta la tlr
CORRUPT HUMORA, DROPSIES.

DY9PEP3A with dhamaalir
aoaal delay naln tha

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
ERYSIPELAS AND FLATULENCY.

delicious aromvic Cordial. ar2 eounurthe win ioer.4 aai.

I1.1

Great nlish

penllx-'- y

(autlaa.

pregnant,

.tslon.

kournarsonal

Inuneuiawly.

an certain remear. trier medicine wave the ayaten
1 11b le- t to a return of the llocane enr Dy th-- Mall

btlMTOianent. Try them, be eaUaued aad be cured

the

IN

No Oil

is

dn
FOULNESS Of COMPLEXION.

waMtKAi. DEBILITY.
Gout Oldirtne. QraveL Headache of e.arv kind. In

ward Fever, Inflammatory Rhea matt, at. Blood.
Jaun'llce Loaaof AppeUt.

ac'inired

prevail- -

Medicine

COMPLAINTS
LAU'UUBY. LKOPyrVem

HkllCt HlAI. DlilASH
Hever fat's t erwrlcata alt the erforta af Mer--

cury lnmnieiy sooner than taa moat pewaria arpar-xttn-

af Saraaparilia.
NlKbt Sweau, Nervaas DeMrlty, Stvotj Complalaui

of all klrHla, Artectloct. Palpitation tb
Heart, Paluler Uiouc

The otietrial nroprletor of the ateillrtnea we rrred
of Pile of 3i year auadlng by la aaaof the Uie Mad
idnee moaa.

Paina in taa bead, aVla, back, nmba. Joint and arcana
KUKCMATISa.

Tboa afflicted wtth tbM terrible daaaa will b sua
of relief by the Llie Medlrii

RUSH Of TO TH Ha AD. arTRVT. 8AL- T-

KI1KLM. nWkLLINbS.
SCTtorTJLA.or KINti sVIUIn Its " torma, Clcera.

itt vry uvacrtptiwa.
Worm, of H ktwla are trectrtaily xpned by th

ne.i. Itiea. Parents will .lo well to almlnHter th
ah never tbtlr exuMuca la euavUnl. JU.iV wit be

carta! 1
rTLLF

PUtSSIX vrTTrn--
1'liklIV BLOOD,

An-- thaa all alaeaeen the

lariT

Int.

peraer,

TEI UFB
A.SD

ldK
reroov frorn restem.

hy UK. . a -
No. SIS Broadway. rt.r: .iu .V T.

ll arIT lk..v
AVER'S SAHSAPARILLV!

ila i;ti ivrrtm ooa Afectionn, nuch Tjrnnr. t'l- -

Krupt'OP4, lMntpOft. I'uiair.
tfOliti, JlUIIlri, aUkU eiU BKID

rtarrrt,

urieana.

medicine

i&pur

LITfJt

entirely

Orxanle

PILES.

BLOOD

Prepared
IMotlau

For"sale Driirssta

rl vaxrirtte. of

bwUtie

Oakliti, Ltd., Mh Jnrw. I"'
J. C. AuT f. 0nt-- : I nt? datr to aci'i"!- -
tare wbat wor !rifa.r. hm doo for me. Havrng

In vari'ia) ws ir Tan. luetlujr it bunat out In
ilcer on aiT bn! n l rra-- wuiumeai it larnea -

wrJ aud tl'5t'e-at- l b at th atoiuata. Two ar u;o
It brtk out on my bra, ant) nvrvd bit fc a p aui vr

wtth on? which vm panttal aui ktJi 40 u tionJ
ilrcr1piioa. 1 tnrnl Hiany iuMi;iura atl veral jh

but without much r"i!- fiora anvtbtr In
LiCt, the tii.'orilf r grew wna. At Iviifi'ii 1 wa rjOrCU
te rekvil iu tne tl ate Me4tuxvr that yua haa ppa.'ad
an a terativ? (arapa--iil- tor I hnrv iroun yonr r ia--

an-- I

bv

iou uiavt aiivtbiDn 700 avauv mnt he nooo. 1 aria to
Kinrvatl ar.tl rot and ul tUl It cur. I m. I
k It, a aJvir, la .01. Ooa- o( a Wac poo n fill,
tr a nwi.tn, an 1 uri alua-- t thr- - rttlr. .Ntr an

.alii on DKan tu forra uniir taa icftVwhifb
4r a while trii on. My fc!n ia ou ckra--- , an4 1 ktwa
my that tha lia sui frooi my

it. You .ai w.il brllevv lht . aat I aci atvlnxf
whttri I tll oj tht A'), yni to ba onaoi UaoaDotica
of th axe, ani lVBiaUa ?rjf gratrfu

tcara. Ai.raVa.ki B. T A 1,11.
T AXTTIONT'9 FIRE, KO.R OK RRT91PEL41.

LfTKK AND ALT KUKIH, &CA LD HrAD, hli. MOftH KiK.--, Diwl?.-lr- T. Kobrt H. Frvra
ini- - from aieio, N. V., liih ueiut)er, that he

enrt-- an lnvvtarate care ol irftsv, which thrvat- -

tfruiinate laia'lT. tm tpertaevtrrtiia, our
Sar4apartlia, ail vai a tlj.feroca ttavrk Miiujmtrtf

by nrx ilnr (' the ariM, aava b curaa. the
rx Qe rupturn i by it coaTubtaatLy.

RKONCM'JCKLK. UOITkK OR SWELLED NuCS.
'on . an, Prvn'j-c- rfiw, writw Threa t

yttur S jrjtai'Aii cured tu frou a Gtrt a
eus swe'iilDiC tha which 1 bi urlcra4 Iiuia
over two ?ar.

n e re

tt

ei to fc? ot
of

on

of
of la ht

un

LUCOKRHWi OR HITE OVARIAN TTMOR,
UThHINft tteCKKAriO-a- , tgWAIeK U.ffKAvW.- -l.
J. a.Cannin4. Nw Yra city, wr.t-- " 1

i hwrio it comuir wtth the re.iur-- t of vour asni In
mv- ng i hava tuDl oor .v-a- ar'll a moi excel.
altT,:lT lu th nun.rii c'iupUIiu fcr wh. h wa

u ply u.h a remetty, b it ettpccU'lv lo remait l
tajet of tha irrofuloua tilathewia. 1 have carvrti niai

: caa of Uwoajrrhe by H, an4 ainia wher
the comulalot wa csuaanJ by uicritwn of th
The ul- rau-- vlf aoun iutU. Nothiujt to my
t aowletixa 4UavU tt rcr tara leuiaia

aVlwxr 9 Marrow. of Ifewborr, Ala , wtir-- "A ifao- -
a?fon4 utnrTan tumor on on of tn tn mw f ra

in

tt,

tty, which hal iteaeu ail me reme.iit we couw era j.oy
al teauti trarn compieieiy cur-- i y your aatra.1
aniAitair1l. Our u ih n.:inar oniri

ttrpAtK'D coo it I aTofi relief, but ha a . th trial of
Tour arai.ar.J'a aa tr:? iv?'

va eneciui- A:t-- r Uainai your
wireaU, no iy LiyuiB 01 lua aueaaaj remaim.

8YPUJHS AND MBUCC&IAL DIEA.B.
New OM.in, h AaiTi-- t,

J. C. .4irr Plr: 1 rhorriuilv comply wiih th -
ana.t of your attent, an-- tvport 10 torn om t u mU

ct nav rea ni inn your suri'arHia.
I have irortxi with It, In m v practice, mt of tho 0
alut for wh'ch It H an l hav itan
r jtta tnaiy iai-rr- in th rur of Vmerrai mnd .aVr- -

cunui UtrOM. ni l my p. lien t had yth'11k: ul
at, whier. w- -r C4naurainx nt rvtiAfe ari in

top of bin moittn, YtAur ,

:Hlarv L totTJ 4 In hi aeOr. aUVi the UtceT.tl I bat
eaten away a conArttera irt of H. th u I be

ier wiaUHi reai'h hi brain an l mil ana.
kuL tt latit to mr atlniinHLratlori of Totjr rtaruartr--

conrar,

li,at

; ilt er healed, nn l h waa wrii ot, off

without avjote d idnrattt n t hts lac. A

hvl be a trraiett tor th auie disorder by
ry w auritring i oia thta ivolwa m her boie.

Tti-- v ta become " alt ie to thu wiUT that, on a
davnin day, ahe uifered eicrnctat!iic pita in her Joii

: b neav. Me, too, wav enrfi raurvtv o. Tur
a V waa-i- I kt.ow troiu tta fo.iuma, wh

v.iar areut f.irt m- -. mat a irr.pa.rai'o i

truty remarhjb a reau:ta wiih t have tt or ma.
rraiernitiy your. . lmm iiin

RllEL'MATlSM. G.IT. LIVER Ola PI INT.
IvrttriTbtiscx, Preston eo.. V.. Jntv A. IsJI.

Tir J. C. 1 hava e a.Tlicte.1 wit a

ful chronic Awussaltias fcr a lon llnte. ahlt h barri--

aiel Muca to lawt in oi an
icojh r. j,u.

One bmile ci-- m In two au-- l resx.rat atv
health so tnat l ara iar neiier t.tan eeiorJ.nsral 1 UjI.iI It a aobderinl medt. 'ne.

re T Oetcbell. of 91. Lonl. write, r " I have been
ed lor vears with ayef--- 0 fa l.eer, 1, , h

de.trored BiV bealih. t ttle-- everyuu.ir, au.1 vry- -
thinj failed to reiwv me; an I I k.ve hean a br..k--

doa man for somei veara from J other reuse maa
rmtnt f I V Itrrr. sit oen.ve.1 pavor. ine nev.

alvls-- me to Irv ver ars pa lila. brcause
be said he knew ym.an.1 anytviux a. ie w .vlk
rvlna. BV Uia Die...n 01 "to.i is naa cure n;. ai.

has so nnrlrOI air - I as lo aX nw maa of
I IVel vounx ein. Ths a,
not kaU xout anorub."

I eaa aa ! of yon as

nOWtRRr. CANCRR TUMORS, BH1.AROEMCNT,
KRATtOM. CAklbA AND f A ri Ll A 1.1N o

THK HONRS A reat variety of rae.- bv re
nted 10 as wi-r- e curea or uta raiswsi-wiit- aiora
tve rraultesl from the s 04 ihta rente.!', but eur

spacebar will njtalmil them. Kox of inera mav u
UU 1st oar ainenran almanac, w n o
r named ar uie! ta turulsb frail to an aha call

lor them.
r.VPKPT. TIE ART Dlt-- ASB. PITS. RPILRPST.

slKLAM ll'Ll, N XX'R Atari A. Msav reiuartahi
fiireo these affection bav beaa the alter
ative poaer of ttila me.lctne. It stimulate tbe vital
tunctloo low vuorou. ci'o, atl tnua wereoioes oia--

triers antra Wt.ul.l ba suppoae.1 beyond It reach.
a reniesly baa long been re.taire.1 bv tbe necel-te- .

of tbe an.1 we are contldout that tl.U will
to; toera au tbat ia. eaa do.

lVpareJ by Pr. J.C.Avfr&Co.,tov.ell,Mass.
aa All onr rrme-ll- are tar sale K, R a Ro.lnoa

no lln.h-- -, lotllsvilta; Alien A Co,
n.t. , ami i.y ail ev.n

TaTotlCV.

tltin theretrora. Te remamta par tare retat

tb Banxtna and Rxchana t as a

tarrdt

dea'ers wteia.

conunu ains.s
arid A AHlt,

Loaievtile. Jan. Tl. lSKl.

Pnmpkin 8ed.
'T.rix 'l..,r.-V- r OI BrStlUi r KKrtil PtMPkl.t f RED IX ST SX-- ...

weii a.t.ip'e.1 lo heat-- I axJ celved audlor sate by m.. . . . ...
uae. Titer reuulr I z: v aa . . .

t
m

tIAKDNrR

A

t,

Main ssiaet ne.r ;

lrn, Kails aad 8trl.
I TWl Tr3 CHARCOAL A.NB tTJHKCOAi, IRON,
I (t f aasotteit lr

v) kwa Nail Irora l ta sh;
uu kegs iiplkea, cut aasl wroushl;
31 Int.. .steel Sabe an.1 VYtngst
Bi Masme-I- ;
lo I. its American Binter Steel;

taieOemm an-- l Kniisa Blister Steek;
n store ana ktr . at very h.w ruricea dv
mrlii w. rl.

toe sale lo

ly llouv Ut swi awt sw U by

HHI ttvinrri
a Moaaia a mat

AUaUlDO,

-- X W ar

3ILISCELLANEOU&

New Importations

D1AECT

EGl.HD(R.inHILM.lH!

S. CASSEDAY & SONS

and varied aaonaau at

B.N9U3H CHINA. tTXl CCTUalW

FRANC U CHINA. PLATED CAJTORf'

BOHEMIAS QLA3S, OULORRD OLA SB.

DECORATED TAsBS, ODOR BOTTLES,

PLATED FORiS aad SPOONS.

FTATT1TT13. '
DINNER WARB TEA WARE.

GRAXITB WARE. COVTION WARB.
FT? ITT JARJ FEATHER DCSTBEJ.

icb rncHEsa. toilet oik
a Call and ara at

8. CASSEDAY JL gO.S
a. KU (OLD SCMBKR SSt) MAIN STREET,

an 31 :ltn LoTnerua Kv.

Gutta-Percii- a Cement, ;

roa riVKiiRVLNa a.td jtAiua
TIN & METAL ROOFS

9 TTIl OWr.

OF ALL KISD3,

cowrosmow ivowv wmc
v ra at exueme chaoaa af all eft--

It athere to lie, an oher met.-- , f.vnrrff wleax
appi'e-l- . h.l to Taatt CCATA V OB1IA

rxur.avi wtu iat

Three Tlmew an Lobs;!
And rrera f elat1cttv Is not- - tnln'v-r- l bv tbe t
aou axunMiun or tia aiel ot.h- neal rooaw coaaeaaaaA,
nnoa uuki r ot IA weatnar.

IT WILL SOT CBACK IS COLD XOR CS
IN WARM WEATHER,

And will not Wash OH!

Lanky Tin and Metal Roof ara readily repair: wtta

GUTTA-PERCFa- A CEMENT

cm, hide,
)aS dtf !t afrl rth t. bex Jefr-o- a and (eM

IIINZEX, HOSEX & CO.,
PIANO-FORT- E MANUFACTURERS

ZkZAaiXST STREET,
NORTH BXTWEIN SIXTH AliU 8XT1STH'

LOUISVILLE. KY.

en h.n-- a compteta aaaortment ef rTe
Alvott at renonahie pr.cesL. laiS dly

COACHES!
SIX-SE- ROCKAWAT8;
FOUR-SE- ROCKAWAT3;
EUIFT1XQ-T0- P BCGQ1E3,
SLIDE-SEA- T BCGGIE3 ;
TROTTLNQ BUGGIES ;
BCLK1E3, Ao., A a.

A mi A380BTwBT FOR JALI CHIAP At
BrRn,UtIGnTAWnEELER'3

OF POSITS THE GAIT HOUSE,
al Iff UH ISVILLB. IT.

NOTICE

WAGONS
fnr th!i and tha !fcera Oflntre. Oar Wtmai ara
mad with tma m'i-r- . oi pr;ed troa of Um aawa

waU-- r liAmaTaera-i- . wlta boxea coat on ckula.
UOVUkaJ A

FROM

then,

sISB.

Quav.:tT.

Foundery of ouT OirTu,

tr auktng oar eevernl klnj at

Center-Dra- ft Plows,
WITH IMPROVED PATTERNS. BOTH WlOCaaT

AND CAJT BUAKSa.

W wonl.1 asoactxTy cT tha af alastera
and others ta our aew si TSKL, Kui. wale a exatva
heavy .teel. w.tlt hr rparata fronx
wruch w warraj.1 oal ta tba bast axada at any
eon ntrv.

we also bare rnr sale aaa w steiv
BiiXKa of ali kinK Tl ttaVBb.NOKitA. Ac Peraaaa
vtattui- Loaiavut aiJ piaa ei' s cxlL

U.II a ui irar.
Ourser at Xaln and Bancaek sireata

dAVaSm L. aisviii. Ky.

DRUGS, CIlEJIICALUa
AM NOW RUCTfTINO NTW JT3T TaVI chaed, art.1 wpitd wo-- aaSnoil aVanA

ail Uaoa wuhicg w purcaa-w- naA

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
DZE-3Turr- 3 AiaS sricu-t-.

I aave xls in st-- a very larc and caaplta Hock af

VIRGINIA, MI330CRI k KENTCCKT

Miinufactured Tobacco!.
And will rvfVr tn.Hrer,TU lo In deatrlns lw
cAaa tor cvo, or promoi Javr on tlnao.

EDWARD WILDER, -

BJ'S 514 HAiM PTHaiTT.

sohoo:
BPRI1D Of Mfti WrriTJLlLl'aTat a:J corunieoce

MONDAT. PKBSCAIT rra.
'And contin ne twenty weeaa. A few asor araolar aa

be .c.niin.-tle.- l. fUli
'

30,000 CROSS-TI- E WA5TEDI
UtrlSTTLI.l? AVD frttVRP.tRT AVD I

A.sb KAA(Vlttr aAILaADa.
rjnxma!vr.rv' Orrva. 1

lu svi..e, Kv, March Oi, isj.
LirteVTLLB AND RANrtBT A

THK '.r Hallnwa. ar deaireee ot caar
tra th lor ivu ' He Oa Cr- w Da daitvaaaa
fr.'m Mav 1st to October 1st. on 'be Una at
aaiabaiu-oa.is- teth nnr m strt,
and ens if "rr ' the . !, einx leet
cetjutar-hew- e i oa 'wo M las W a lhi.--

rlx to seven w th lace ixrt les lhn aunt In
clear of sapate.l. ferine r..po-l- n Va wl
ptea-- ait'es u.e a::uors:jrrl, t le Sr.

mr1lJXTl risMt aL I. ILL, rlnyt.

Boyal Havana Lottery! ;
IXTRAilRTVTf tRT DRAVrrxaOFTHR ROTAUTHR lt ll contiuctea by ta ."tiarilea

Horminiliit. under V wipes of tb al

ai Cn'a. will taa asata at MAb AAA. oa

Tbttrtdaj, April 4ta,

SORTEO SCMERO 1, E3TRA0RDI5ARIO.

TWO CAPITAL FRIZES CT $100,004 SACaT !t .

1 Prlxeof .s..srl 10 Prtxc at., .WW

do uti a Appro!' Pt lis
Rsxht Aarr..xtmat'ors to the tsm P ' las f tlOf a M
l.itOean; HHir of l to tn AmsX soar af (.sAliai

Uta J.tAlu: lour ut 1jtt ta ta CM...
wUOLX TlCkSTi. lU U. ARTaJL.

xx,

rMxe cashed at evl per cent .Trscoaaa.
Blila on ail a.ivent Bar.ke Mkea M par.
A IHasnna win b uwwasua aaaooa a ta raaait b
me know.
aVT- - II Ate Vhemaa ar Tekets ta ba Il

a R.iDKlutkZ. car e City Po,Cb.
aoath ttaroitna" nirlt

H. Q. VAN SEGSERN

Franklin Flanicg Mli,;,
Wali.t Street, Dctweea Claj ud WtlH ,

ARE ROOMS i
takf4 ftraat, bat. AeOeraaa aat waa M Jaavmal Of

etc.,

BUS

laa.

i)K

W

(Be Bulldlnav j,

KY.

oa rwRB irvna rF
r 'A laVaMala. RusAl.Wi

V ANTLM, Ac "aeb P.imea aud w aae.1. Rita
.w7 ea haod Ptvaied Latnr, S " '

baihvnsuflu. ate. aa .. m4 Kuo'.iw. wm.
fcrosl Haain. mrutar iki 'rrevuiar Sesa. Door, ktri
Burs, Ac, to oMer sntb neataemi aM -

A kwx 'JT oy kri nil aaa a..a lsbr ssamra)
aa han-- an.i etc aa...

Ail Lorn raw naed ta BMaafa.-Tar- xlrA arvea. . -
" taslers prrtmrts.. ta mrs lAwtr

as.VHn.-e..ca.:eu- i

w.ii - ,!- - i
to ine w.iikm.n hip
Buropcaa akeaoitciu
ay

airwd

IQUlS.lUta

MAiTTACriR

XaXasical lQatmnient Xtapairetl.

e Ita.te. Isuttar.
a
f the

dnr.t

tAi

JJl THRM. BI CHAA. rBJC.
EarsTv.m an--l Vght bfanrry Tactlca: I vaswaaaa

$1 M.pnea. ,pr --, TbtrA .
r Baua I me PnU" rsB

Fren Minor i

n.ui.er

r. D ....s
S"lhl'P- - pC.tJru AX.iiA wi.la sHair'

raold per aaaitboal
A sal by

ANftRKW BCCHAIAf CIX.
wtr?J Owner ef tseeon.' en.l h'"a

t KlkFRR-i- A Bkti
V catved bu aiali'joat aud Kir aa

1
V

ai. v
am 1

- 1

tlDOa u i.iA

Of

ar rS)t

io. a4
A


